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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
There are many problems concerning the achievement 
of pupils in school of vital concern to parent and tea~~er 
alike. Especially is this so at the seventh and eighth 
grade levels. tlere is found a rather large group of boys 
and girls approaching the period of' adolescence, a sig-
nificant period in the g rowth of any boy or girl. thus 
it is that problems and questions arise in the mind of 
parent and teacher concerning the school progress of this 
group. one of the many of these pro bl ems or questions, 1s 
that regarding the reading interests of these pupils. It 
may be asked, t'W-hat do these boys and girls read? 11 ""llha.t 
do t hey read when free to make their choices," or again, 
"What periodicals and books do they read when ler·t free to 
make their selection?..., To be more specific, just what ar-
ticles, what stories, what pictures or drawings in these 
books and periodicals attracts their attention? A study 
of these questions and others should be of value to the 
classroom teacher and parent because reading and the things 
read are fundamental in snaping the twig in its growth and 
development. Reading is a moulder of attitudes, apprecia-
tion and ideals in the unfolding life o:t' boys and girls. 
Out of these problems and implications here suggested 
arises the particular problem of this investigation. 
Problem 
2 
A concise statement of the problem of the thesis is, 
"To discover t h e 1''ree Reading Interests of i::ieventh and 
Eighth Grade Boys and Girls." More specifically the study 
is fo r the purpose of discovering the amount, the charac-
ter, and nature of the voluntary reading done by seventh 
and eighth grade pupils nav enrolled in the public schools 
of .i:iays, Kansas. By 11Free reading" is meant that whicn the 
pupil does because of his own volition rather than that 
done because of suggestions rrRde by the teacher. 
'l'he findings whic..°11. flow from this study should be 
of value to the teaching field. It is worthwhile to know 
the variations that exist in the types of' n:aterials read 
by pupils at t.nis age; the variations that e v ist between 
t h e two grades, as well as the differences between the 
boys within the given grades and the girls within the grade. 
Does age and grade as well as sex have any appreciable 
bearing upon the problem when pupils are free to choose 
what they read? Having been a teacher of boys and girls 
of this age, these questions very naturally arose from 
time to time in the mind of the writer. 'I'heir s ignifi canoe 
prompted this investigation. 
3 
'I'hat this is a feasible project and one wort.ny of 
study is clearly evident by the ' review of research per-
taining to free reading interests at the elementary school 
1 evel. 
Review of Related Research 
A review of closely related research in the field 
of education on • reading interests", reveals two theses 
both completed at the volorado State College of Education 
located in Greeley. One was by Jenny :N. Garth in 1936 on 
the amount and character of the voluntary reading interests 
of the fifth, seventh, ninth and eleventh grade pupils. 
1'his study showed that the majority of the children read 
fiction, although mystery, animal, bibliography and ad-
venture, were also popular. Invention and science as well 
as g eo graphical and historical stories were listed as read 
1 
and reread. The other thesis written in 1936 by ~ina V. 
Hurley, was on the reading interests of fifth and sixth 
grade children. the findings in t his thesis were on the 
quality and quantity of the books read. .l:iere was al so 
selected and sub mitted a list of" books which .M.iss Hurley 
felt were witable for children of this age and grade. 2 
1. Jenny M. Garth, Th~ Amount~~ Character of !he volun-
tarr Interest 2.f. oeventh, .Ninth and .l:!lleventh Grades. 
(Master Thesis, 1936. 51 p.J 
2' . Nina v. Hurley, .Heading Interests of !ifth Sixth 
Gra de Children. ~Master Thesis, 1936. 60 p.) 
ln 1930 Sister M. Celestine, of the uatholic Univer-
sity of an:erica, Washington, .u. c., made a rather compre-
hen sive survey of the literature dealing with t h e reading 
interests of ele mentary school children, and her conclu-
sions were: 
·1·here are basic qualities in the content 
of reading material which interests chil-
dren. these qualities are subject to 
marked variation and expression, since t h ey 
are altered by differences in children's 
age, sex, and voices, social and economic 
background, intelligence, and opportunity 
for reading s k ills. 3 
Children's interests in reading are of concern to elem-
entary school teachers, parents and textbook makers. 
A preliminary analysis of publis.½.ed investigations 
by \'filliam Scott Gray, of the University of Chicago, 
shows that the most important results relate largely to 
the a mount of independent reading among children, their 
preferences, the qualities or elements that d e termine 
int ere st, and the fact ors t hat inf1 uence ch ildren's p ref-
erences. In his book, Investigations rlelating !£ Read-
ing, Gray says: 
(1) The percentage of pupils who read in-
dependently increases rapidly during the middle 
and upper grades, and is relatively high during 
the high school period. \2) The averag e number 
of books read independently averages from ten 
to twenty a year in the sixth, seventh and eighth 
grades ••••• \3) The habit of reading magazines and 
3. Bister M. Celestine, Witty and ICapel, Reading and 
Education Process. p. 25. 
newspapers is almost universal above the fifth 
grade. l4) These conclusions are based on the 
staterr.ent s of pupils concerning their reading. 
Studies are needed of the actual records of the 
amount and kind of voluntary reading done by ele-
mentary school and high school pupils. There is 
also a need of studies to determine the causes of 
wide differences in the reading proclivities o!' 
pupils in different communities.~ 
5 
Pupils have relatively equal opportunities f or reading at 
school during their free reading time, but this is not so 
outside of school. l{eading conditions outside of school, 
probably without exception, are not the same in any two 
homes. In his book, "Better Advanced Reading," the results 
of scientific investigations in reading above the primary 
grades, St one says: 
lf better opportunities are provided in the 
home and in the school for free reading many 
children will acquire the habit of regular 
reading for pleasure. ::iorne children become 
interested in reading along one line and do 
considerable voluntary reading. If this is 
a desirable type, a good slant in recreati v e 
reading has been made, but the interest range 
is rarrow. Many children develop the habit 
of voluntary reading, but read in the ma.in 
only worthless or undesirable types of ma.ter-
ial.5 
Under these circumstances it is desirable that research 
be ma.de to discover the advantages or disadvantages or 
unsuperviseJ reading in grades seven and eight. 
ln view of the difference in findings as to the 
value of free reading interests of children this in-
vestigation of the Jfree Reading lnt erests of the ~eventh 
4. William Scott Gray, Surnrmr;x: of investigation Relating 
to Reading. p. 159. 
5. Clarence H. Stone, Better Advanced Heading. p. 154. 
anct ~ighth Grade is an attempt to find out as nearly as 
possible what t.L1ese boys and girls in t heir tree ti me 
really read. 
.Procedure and 'l'echnigue 
6 
'l'he procedure and technique used to obtain the data 
for the thesis in t he main consisted of two parts as fol-
lows: first, observation of pupils and, second, t he 
questionnaire. ln the observation of pupils two things 
are to be pointed out \a) 126 pupils were obs erved in 
general as t hey hap pened to be located in the library or 
in smaller groups in other rooms for study purposes or 
otherwise, and lb) in addition to this general observa-
tion 20 pupils--10 boys and 10 girls wer e chosen from 
each g rade for further close and concise observation. 
'!'his latter group was selected by tak ing each third name 
of the class roll arranged in alphabetical rder, and 
later observed daily in t he school library from 8:30 to 
10:30 in the forenoon on Monday, Wednesday and Jfriday 
and r·rom 1 : 00 to 2a30 in t he afternoon on Tuesday and 
Thursday. A further period of observation f rom 4:30 to 
5s30 each ai'ternoon was put in at the public library or 
at t h e newsstands in the city for 16 consecutive weeks. 
This observation was for the purpose of finding out what 
books, periodicals or newspapers pupils might read or 
? 
look through as the case might be at the newsstands. A 
second prase of the technique employed in the investiga-
tion was the use of a questionnaire by which all pupils 
participated. 'l'he questionnaires were collected and ar-
ranged al:phabeti cally for future study. .h'rom the que s-
ti onnaire were obtained the number of books read by each 
pupil, why selected, where obtained, when read, etc. 
Another feature of the technique was that of com-
paring the data on the questionnaire with the library 
records as revealed through the call cards of the pupils 
whether in the high school library or the city library. 
The data on the call card was used as a check against the 
data on the questionnaire, that is the one against the 
other. 
A final feature of the technique used in the inves-
tigation was the close, specific observation wi th written 
record pertaining thereto, of the twenty boys and twe1ty 
girls in each grade selected for the purpose. J.n this each 
pupil was unaware of being observed but through this was 
discovered the books, the periodicals and newspapers which 
each of these 20 pupils read. In particular such infor-
mation as names of the books, the part or parts, whether 
reading content, pictures, drawings, or any other feature 
attracted the attention of the pupil. 
The Q,uesti onna ire 
Title of Book-------------------------- -- --------
~ame of Author--- - - ------------------------------
Child's name and age-----------------------------
-------------One of the best lever read. 
-------------Liked it f airly well. 
- - - ---------1~ ot very int ere sting. 
-------------.1:iave you read this book before? 
--- - - --- ----Have you read it mor e t.han once·t 
8 
-- -- ------ ---Do you think you will want to read it again? 
--- - --- ------Do you like to ready 
-------------Do your parents encourage you to read? 
Where obta!_:3.ed: 





- ---------Liked looks 
--------- - Liked title 
----------Had read one by 
same author 
----------Recommend ed by 
another 
---------- t h er reasons 
GHAPTER II 
ORGANIZATION AND AlfALYSIS 
OF· 
VII AND VIII GRADE QUESTIONNAIRE-DATA 
9 
In t h is investigation 1~6 seventh and eighth grade 
pupils were used in two ways: first in t he general ob-
servation technique, and; second a11 were asked to fill 
out a questionnaire. 1'he questionnaires were collected 
once a week. 'l'hese gave infornation about the reading 
pupils had done of their own free choice during the week. 
Further 20 pupils were selected from each grade f or parti-
cular observation. In this chapter of the thesis will 
be presented ~he data obtained through direct observa-
tio n and the questionnaire described in Chapter I. 
rhese data are to be presented in the f llowing man-
ner: each g rade separately first , that of tne boys and 
second, that of the girls, then a co mb ination of both 
whether these d a ta are that of the questionnaire or direct 
observation. un page eight is the questionnaire used. ~n 
Table I is presented certain facts obtained from the sev-
enth grade in the questionnaire, a like table for the 
eighth grade follows with explanation of tables. 
10 
'l.'able 1. oco:pe of books Read by VII Grade 
-=--=.= -= · = ==-=--
.No. of l:-'upils Q,uesti onnaire books read 
Reporting Reported by eacn 
1 15 15 
1 14 14 
0 13 0 
0 12 0 
0 11 0 
0 1 0 0 
2 g 18 
2 8 16 
1 7 ? 
0 6 0 
-.l, 5 10 
7 4 2e 
10 3 3 0 
12 2 24 
l? 1 1 '1 
3 0 0 
Total: 58 179 
In Table I , based on the questionnaire, is p resented 
a picture of the spread in the number of bo lcs read by the 
VII th grade boys and girls during the weeks they were ob -
served . The table is exp l ained and read in the following 
ma nner: Col unm one at t h e l e f t indicates the number of 
pupils reporting on books read; column two the numb er of 
questionnaires on book s reported as read, and column three 
t h e number of books rea d by each p upil . 
beginning with t h e number tt one" at t h e top of the 
column at the left of t h e table and reading f rom left to 
right it is discovered t h at one p upil handed in 15 ques-
11 
tionnaires indicating that he had read 15 books, because 
a questionnaire was required for eaC:h book read. i:he 
second number !'rom the top of t b e column at the left is 
also ~one" and reading across the page it is revealed 
that t he pupil reported 14 questionnaires meaning t hat 14 
books had been read as indicated in column t h ree at t h e 
right found in each instance by multiplying t h e numb er i n 
column one by the number found in column two. Again t h e 
t h ird number from the bottom of t he column at t h e left 
is 12 and in the second column opp o s ite the number 12 
there appears t h e number 2 meaning t h ereby t hat each o! 
t h e 12 pupils read 2 books each , or a total of 24 as in-
dicated in column three at t he right. J!'inally to rrake 
the read ing of the table still clearer, look at t h e d i g it 
in third place fro m the top of column one at t he left. 
rt is ~0 11 and in column two opposite •:t on appears t he 1Jum-
ber 13 meaning that no pupil in the seventh grade reported 
13 questionnaires. ln other v,ords no pupil in t h e seventh 
grade read 13 books • 
.b'urther stuay of fa-Ole I reveals t hese significant 
f eat ures: (a) great variation in t h e nurriber of book s rea d 
as for examples 1 pupil read 15 books in 16 weeks wh ile 
17 pupils read only 1 book each and 3 pupils did not r ea d 
a single book; (b) a majority of the pupils read f rom 1 to 
4 books, the range being from O to 15. 
12 
In general i t i s t o be observed that the 58 pupils 
read a total of 179 books in the 16 consecutive weeks 
they were und er observation in their free reading time. 
Table II. Number of times t h e .boys and Girls of 
grade VIl checked items under 11 Times Read." 
---
'l'ime s tlead 
J:ioys per cent Girls per cent 
1 2 3 4 5 
Have you read 34 40 41 43.6 this book before? 
Have you read it 
19 22.3 24 25.5 more than once? 
Do you think you 62 72.9 ?7 81.9 will read it again? 
Table II also based on the questionnaire for VIIth 
grade is for the pur:p ose of showing the extent of the in-
t ere st which the pupils had in the books read. This in-
terest was measured by replies made to the three questions 
presented in the table indicating whether a pupil would 
or would not read the given book one or more times. 
13 
Table III. Showing Discrimination in ~electing Books 
Grade VII. Determining books Selected--
VII Grade Boys. 
He cause. of Appearance Because of ~ubject I>aatter 
Liked print - - - - 1 Liked topic - - - - - -16 
Liked looks - - - ·-14 .Had read one by author- l 
.Lik ed title - - - - 8 -was exciting- - - - - - 8 
.Liked pictures- - - 9 Li ked Indian story- - - 3 
ice Long book- - - 1 Rad read b e fore - - - - 6 
l"I ice 1'hin book- - - 3 Liked type of story 2 
J!iasy to read- - - - 2 Liked dog stories - - - 4 
Total 38 1' ot al 40 
because of Reco inmendation 
Recommended by Adults - O 
Recommended by Uhildren 7 
Table iv. Determining .tractors in Rejecting books VIl 
Grade Boys. 
Because of appearance Because of ~ubject Matter 
--- ----------------------------
Too easy - 2 
Too hard - - - 14 
'l' o o s.h. or t- - 1 
~idn't look good - - 30 
vidn't have p ictures 10 
T o o 1 on g - - - - - - 5 





ot excit ing enough - -
~idn't like topic - - - 3 
Didn't ·like type of book 1 
Didn't 1 ike autn or- 1 
Too old fashioned - 1 
.E'or the other sex - 2 
Too babyish - 4 
Total 21 
-rejected on appearance 
-rejected because of sub-
ject matter 
14 
Tables III and IV are also based on t he question-
n ai re. 'l'hey are no douot a significant measure of the 
1·actors used by the VIItn grade boys in selecting books 
or causing them to decline books. 'l'he questionnaires 
returned sh ow t hat 38 of t h e books were selected because 
of appearance, while 40 were ch osen because o f content 
or subject .rra t ter, and only '7 were ch osen because of sug-
gestion s by other pupils. This perhaps is a clear evi-
d e n ce that books are frequently chosen because of ext er-
nal appearance " liked books'' wa s g i ven 14 times; 1'liked 
topi c* 16 times as reasons of selection. Of the 85 
books read by the VIIt h grade, boys preference wa s giv en 
to 64 books because of appearanc e wh ile only 21 were re-
jected -because of content or subject matter. Under re-
jection t h ere was quite a contrast in determining ch oices 
made, "too hard" was stated 14 times while 1ftoo easy11 was 
given 2 times again ttoo long1Ai was given 5 times and ·•too 
s h ortn was only mentioned 1 ti me. 
Boys Grade VII 
These tables sh ow that of t h e 58 boys and girls of 
t h e seventh grade one child read 15 books, three read 
n one , the rre dian wa s 7, and the mode was 4. The total 
number read was 179. uf t h e 8 5 books read by t he bo y s 
during this period of sixteen consecutive week s 40 per 
c ent were f rom t h e city library. 'i'he character 
15 
classification sh owed trat the majority of these chil -
dren read f iction although animal, biography and adven-
ture were also popular. 'l'heir favorite authors were 
M.ark Twain, Porter, Tarkington , Perkins, Stevenson, 
U'Hrien, Alcott , London and ~pyri. This group read tne 
least of the clasaes under observation. ~ ost of the 
books read were f rom t he city library and school l ibrary , 
a f ew borrowed books to read, many do n ot possess b ooks 
01· t n eir own. They read on t h e average of 2.5 books 
during t h is period . 
Heading interest of t h e boys and girls in this grade 
ar e very dissimilar but a dvent ure and animal stories are 
mu ch liked by both sexes. Hooks of travel, information 
and p oetry are unpopular with t h ese boys ; their acquain-
tance with poetry is limited to poems studied in school. 
These ten boys under special study rea d more magazines 
and pap er s t han t h e g ir 1 s , b u t 1 e s s b o ok s • 1·w o boys 
were especially interested in t he co mic strip and comic 
book, at tines spending the entire reading period in 
reading and looking at t he pictures even attempting to 
draw t h e m. There was little di fferen ce between average 
number of kinds of books read by boys living in the city 
and those living in t he country . hobbies apparently in-
fluenced t h eir reading int e rest to some exten t, on e boy 
in particula r was interested in a co in h obby; another in 
16 
making airplanes and gliders, spending entire reading 
periods in reading about and studying the drawings and 
ma.king cop i es or the drawings. 'l'hose who seemed to be 
interested in their reading and apparently enjoying the 
free reading periods progress more rapidly in school 
subjects than those who did not care to read, and had to 
be urged to do so. On Jfonday morning three of these 
boys would spend a part of their free reading period in 
preparing their neglected lessons, before t n ey would 
read for lei sure; another would take his M.onday morning 
nap, not being interested in either study or reading. 
une boy would spend Monday morning reading his co mic 
book. Very few of the boys in this class have developed 
a love of reading and a gratifying interest in books. 
table 111 shows t he discrimination of t11e boys in 
grade Vll in selecting books and i'able IV shows t h eir 
discrimination in rejecting books. Most of t h e books 
were selected because of content and appearance and those 
rejected were mostly on appearance. Hecommendation seemed 
to play a very small part in the selection of books. 
Table V. Showing Discrimination in ~electing Books 
Grade VII. Determining ~ooks Selected--
VII Grade Girls. 
Because of Appearance Because of ~ubject Matter 
Li k ed print - - - - 0 Liked topic - - - - - -14 
Liked looks - - - -20 Liked Indian stories- - 1 
Liked tit le - - - -16 Liked t ype of story - - 7 
Li ked pictures- - - 5 Liked dog stories - - - 2 
i'l ic e long book- 3 Had read one by author- 9 
.Nice thin book- 0 .tlad read one before - - 8 
~asy to read- - 4 as exciting- - - - - - 1 
Total 48 1·ota1 42 
17 
--- -- - -------- ----- ----- ----- ----
Hecause of Kecom.mendati on 
Recommended by adults- -2 
Hecommended by children 2 
Total 4 
Table VI. Determining .i!'actors in .ttejecting Books VII 
Grade Girls. 
Because of Appearance 
'l'oo easy -
Too lard - -
'l'oo m ort- - - - - -
Didn't look good 
Didn't have pictures 
Too long - - - - - -












because of s ubject Matter 
~ot exciting enough 
Didn't like topic -
Didn't l ike type of 
Didn't like auth or-
'1' oo old fash ioned 
For the ot her sex -
Too babyish - - - -
Total 
- - 26 
1 






- rejected on appearance 
rejected because of sub-
ject matter 
18 
~ables V and fl are likewise based on the question-
naire pertaining to the specific selections or rejections 
of -books by the VIIth grade girls, ''li.Ked look s n was given 
20 times, "liked topic" was stated 14 times as preference 
used in selection of books, while 11 to o easy" was given 4 
times, "too hard" is recorded as 0, for reasons of re-
jection of books. .trurthermore, of t he 90 books read by 
the VII th grade girls , 2 were selected because of recom-
menda tion by adu lts and 2 because of recomn1endation of 
other pupils. an additional tact revealed by the ques-
tionnaires is tbat 48 selections 7vere rrade b ecause ot ap-
pearance and 42 , b ecause of content or subje ct matter 
while 54 were disapproved of because af appearance and 40 
because of content or subject natter. 
Preferences of boys and girls of t h e VIIth grade 
in selections or rejection of books as reveal ed in the 
questionnaires when compa.red s...h ow t ha t 38 books out of 
85 t n at were read by the VIIth grade b oys were selected 
because of external appearance while 48 selections out 
o1 90 books read by the VIIth grad e girls were chosen 
because of a:9pearance. .Not much difterence wa s shown of 
choices n:a.de because of subject rratter, boys chose 42, 
and the girls 40. the comparison of the other prefer-
ences were "like d books," boys 14 times, girls 20 ; r1 1iked 
to p ic " boy s 16 , g ir 1 s 14 ; ' to o hard" boys 14 ti me s , gi r 1 s 0 ; 
19 
" too short" boy s 1 time, girls 22 times. t;oncluding from 
this summary boys and girls have a tend~ncy to rrake a 
sel e ct i on or r ej e ct i on of books a cc or di ng t o ext er na 1 
ap pearance. 
Gir_l s Grade .Y!l 
About 75 per cent of the girls of the seventh grade 
had library cards f rom the city library and 100 per cent 
made use of the school li"brary. .M.ost of t h em secured 
books from the city 1 ibra ry one e every two weeks in ad-
dition to those secured :t' rom the school library. Girls 
differed decidedly from the boys in certain preferences. 
'l'he boys primary favor was adventure stories. .Mystery 
and other unspecified stories were the girls f avorite. 
lt was surprising to f ind that some of t h ese girls read 
detective stories. ·rhe nwriber of books read by the girls 
in the seventh grade was 94, an average 3.9 each ran ging 
from one to fifteen. oome of these girls were interested 
in costuming rragazines, cutting out pap er do ll s a nd en-
deavoring to :rrake paper dresses like t h e pictures in t h e 
magazines . Another girl was interested in reading maga-
zines on beautify ing the h ome and lawn, sh e studied the 
pictures and drew houses and landscaped t h em. a s those pic-
tured in the nagazine . 'l'heir interest in travel, adventure 
a nd science was almost negligible. Hobbies influenced 
their reading to some extent. Attendance at t h e movies 
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and reading b ear a close rel a tion • .tfour girls became 
interested in a book after having seen t h e movie stat-
ing they stopped at t h e 1 ibrary on t he way h ome to 
ch eck the book out. 'I'he girls of this grade seem to 
have little interest in magazines usually only paging 
t h rough them, reading the notes under t h e p ictures but 
doing little or no serious reading in t h e m. ~ven the 
stories in t;hild Li.f~ failed to intere st them. one girl 
gave t he reason J.Or h er lack of interest, ·It's a co n -
tinued story." Most children do n ot like continued stor-
ies, because they do l'l ot like to wait to find out what 
will happen next. 
l;!;ighty per cent of t h e g irls stated t h ey lik ed to 
read. Fifty per cent stated t heir pa r ents encouraged 
t h e m to read at home. i' en per cent said they liked to 
read sometimes, .but they would rather go to a movie. 
The girls in t h is g roup frequently read st or ie s d ep ict-
ing pleasant h ome and social life, whil e the dramatic 
element of the story appears to inter e st t h e girl s of 
this a g e to a s na 1 1 degree only. 1·a ·b1e IV sh ows t h e 
girls showing discri mination in select i on of books and 
Table V shows t h eir discrimination in rejection of 
books. 
These tables would cer tainly indicat e t ha t t her e is 
conscious selection on t ne part of t he children and the 
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elimination of books which appear to t h em uni nteresting 
or unattractive. Many factors ot her t h an difficulty 
cl early enter into t he sit ua ti on, yet apparently few 
books will be selected and read whi ch do not appear to 
b e of suitable difficulty and content. 
i'he rraj ori ty of t he books were selected because of 
subject matt er and appearance. .H.eco rnmendations seemed 
to play a srtall pa rt in the selecti ng . 
The importance of f i nding what books are su it able 
to children of various degrees of reading ability and 
what books t h ey choose v,rhen they are free to do so , can 
scarcely be over-enrpha sized. Reading is the most f un-
damental of al l school sub jects . 'I'he f ormation of right 
rea ding habits is essential to all future academic work, 
as well as to vocational and avocational life after one 
leaves sch ool. 
In no case was any book reported on by anyth ing 
like an entire class. It seems evi dent t hat the books 
ha ve been selected by t he children rather than required 
by the school, a proof of free choice. 
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Table VII. ocope of .t:Sooks .Head by the VIII Grade Boys 
and Girls. 
Pupi 1 s l\J o. of Q. ue st ionnair es lteport ed l\J O. o f B ook s 
1 40 40 
0 39 0 
0 3 8 0 
0 37 0 
0 3 6 0 
0 35 0 
0 3 4 0 
0 33 0 
0 32 0 u 3 1 0 
u 30 0 
0 29 0 
u 28 0 
0 2 '7 0 
0 2 6 u 
0 2 5 0 
0 2 4 0 
0 d3 0 
1 22 22 
3 2-1 63 
1 20 20 
0 19 0 
1 18 1 8 
5 l '7 i::-5 
2 16 3 2 
0 15 0 
0 14 0 
4 13 52 
2 12 24 
3 1 33 
2 J.0 20 
0 9 9 
3 8 .84 
4 ? 28 
5 ,. , '' 30 4 5 ;au 
6 •!- 24 
3 2 7 
5 2 1 0 




Table VIII. ~umber of times the Boys and Uirls of 
Grade VIIl check ed items under 0 Ti mes Read." 
'l'i mes .K ead 
:boys per cent Girls per cent 
1 2 3 4 5 
Have you read 
49 30.2 141 this book before? 33.33 
Have you read it 
52 more t h an once·:> 17 10.5 12.2 
Do you think you 
128 ?3.4 42.? Will read it again'? 180 
Table IX. Shaving Discrimination in oelecting .Books 
Grade VIII. Deter mi n ing .books Selected--
VIII Grade .boys • 
.Because of .t\.ppearance ~ecause of oubject Matter 
Liked print - - - - 1 .Liked topic - - - - - - 3 
.Liked looks - - - - ? .Liked lndian cit orie s- - 2 
Liked title - - - -19 .Liked type of story - - 24 
Liked pictures- - - 0 .Liked ctog stories - - - 4 
1 ice long book- - 9 liad rea d one by author - ? 
.Nice 
.]:!;a.Sy 
thin book - - 7 Had read one 
to read- - - -16 i'/a s exciting 
Total 59 
Because af .1:tecommendation 
Recommended by adults - O 
ttecommended by children 8 
·rot al 8 
before -12 
- - - - -38 
Total 90 
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Table X. ohowing viscrimination in tiejecting .~ooks 
urade VIII Boys . 
Because of Appearance 
Too easy -
Too hard - -
Too short- -
Didn't 1 ook good 
- -0 






Too long - - - - - -
Not in story form- -
.Ui dn' t have pictures 
total 49 
Because of ::iubject i:atter 
i\J ot exciting enough 17 
.Uidn't like topic 6 
Didn't like author 0 
'l'o o old fashioned 0 
ffor the other sex 3 
'l' oo babyish 7 
Didn't like type of story 5 
'l ' otal 41 
49 books -
41 books -
- - - - -rejected on appearance 
- - -rejected because of sub-
ject matter 
Table xr. Facts vbtained from uestionnaire VII and VIlI 
Grade. 
why ::iel e ct ed 
.Liked looks 
.Liked tit 1 e 
nad read one before 
by same author 



















At t h is p oint begins the second najor division of 
t h e 0hapter . It opens with '.l'able V-11 wn ich is similar 
in content and ar r angerent to Table 1 and is based on 
the questionnaire . the Table Vll shows the picture and 
spread of cooks read ny the eighth grade boys and girls. 
'l'he table is read in the same manner as Table I in 
which colunm lat t h e left indicates t he nur!iber of pup-
il s r eporting on bool<:s read; column 11 the nuEJber of 
questionnaires on books read by eacn pupil. une pupil 
retur ne d 40 questionnaires mowing tnat sh e had react 
40 books during tnis period. Then there 1s a drop down 
to 22 indicating t hat no pupil read t he number of books 
rate d b etween 40 and 22. The systematic spread of bo oks 
read in t h is grade ranges f rom 40 to O, while the total 
number of bo oks read by these 68 pupil .J was 585. 
The basic interest of boys and girls is revealed in 
Table Vlll 1n answer to t h e questionnaire as to the t i mes 
a given b ook had been read and their desir e to read it 
a.gain . .b'igur es sh ON tba t 49 of t he boys and 141 of the 
girls questionnaires showed they had read the book be-
fore while i::::8 of t he boys and 1 8 0 of the girls stated 
they would like to read it a gain. This data discloses 
some consistent trends in tne reading habits and interest 
of these boys and girls . 
~vidence of the pupils' choices in selecting or 
rejecting books is revealed in the Tables IX and X. 
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'.b'or example, "Was excitingu appeared 38 times; '*l iked 
type of story" 24 times as reasons of selecting books 
w11ile ;; too long'' was recorded 32 tirre s and "not ex-
citing enough" 1'7 times as reasons of Vlllth grade boys 
for not liking certain books. 'fable XI is a summary of 
the r·act s obtained f' rom t h e questionnaire of the 2 47 
books read by the boys and the 517 b o oks read by t h e 
girls showing they had rea d t h e book before while 1 2.8 
of t he boys and 180 of the girls state t h ey woul d like 
to read it again. Jtvidence of t he pupils ch oice in sel-
ecting or rejecting books is revealed in 'l'ables IX and 
X. "Was exci ti ng 1' appeared 38 times; 11 liked type of 
story" 24 times as reasons of selecting books, while 
r1too long•' was recorded 32 times and 0 not exciting en-
ough" 17 ti mes as reasons of the vIII grade boys for not 
liking certain books. Table Xl is a su.mrr.ary or the facts 
obtai ned :t rom t he questionnaire of the 247 books read by 
the boys and t he 51'7 books read by t h e girls • 
.l:!oys Grade '/III 
The boys of this g rade are typical eighth grade boys 
reading stories having a pronounced dramatic element or 
adventurous theme and this theme seems to increase stea d-
ily with age. Most of these boys from eleven to fourteen 
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revel in series books and western stories with a tinge 
f or the detective element. 'I'heir interest in science 
and invention seems to increase, and interest in animal 
and nature stories drops off. The 36 boys in t h is grad e 
seemed to show interest in al most every field of' litera-
ture. l!'Or four of these boys said 1t was t heir age of 
hero worsh ip, biographies and n istori cal narratives were 
popular; h owever, biography, hi story 5 and travel attract 
1·ew boys of this age. l~ewspapers and nagazines were 
read al most universally; in fact, ninety per cent of 
t 11ese boys proress rea ding tne newspaper or ID.agazine 
daily H t h ey can get nold of one to rea d . l!ispecially 
popular is the co mic strip and sport section. t>ix boys 
looked for the sports section daily. Two boys spent 
six consecutive days studying and disct1ssing a certain 
magazine having pictures of different posit i ons to take 
in playing football. 
Al t h ough t l:.e comic strip and comic book was a fav-
orite for most of the boys, three -boys read and reread 
comic books and would nnke inquiry of t he group if any-
one had any more co mies. 
'l'he boys of th i s grade and age scan sensational ac-
counts of crime and sex, the espousal of questionable 
i deas, and distorted presentations of economic and poli -
tical events. Three boys were seen reading questionable 
books; these books were not listed in t heir questionnaire 
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as baving be en read. The ei ghth grade boys' interest 
in f icti on g re a tly predominates. They sele ct serial 
stories , tales of boy life and school life stories, ad-
venture and mystery as wel l as detective stories and 
co mics especially t h e younger boys in the g roup; while 
the older ones read less f iction and seem to have an in-
creasing interest in adul t concerns; t h ey read more cur -
rent events, .neaders' Digest and S cience a.a gazines, and 
f requently bi o g r aphy and scien ti f' ic books, a,ccounts of 
construction and handwork . in t he oc magazine, 
t h ese boys were most inter ested in sdentific articles 
in t h e fi eld of physi ca l science . the nunib er of be oks 
read by this group of boys wa s 162 ranging :r rom one to 
t wenty . :t opul~ Mechanics was the favorite magazine. 
l!iighty per cent stated t hey li ked to read. 
Table XII . ~hONing Dis c r i minat ion in oelecting book s 
Gr ade V~ll Girls. 
Because of Appearance Because of oubj ect ]latter 
1, ike d print 0 1, iked topic 
1,ik e d looks 56 1.,iked l ndian stor 1e s 
1,ike d tit le 32 Li k ed t ype of story 




long book 5 had read one 
t hin bo ok 2 Had read one 
to rea d 0 Wa s exciting 
Total 95 
Because of 1:-{e commendati on 
Recommend ed by adults - - 6 
1:-{ecommended by child ren 14 













Table Xlll. Showing Discrimination in ~ejecting Books 
Grade VIII Girls. 
Because of Appearance Because of Subject Matter 
1'oo easy - - - - -7 ot exciting enough 22 
l 00 bard - - -0 Didn't like topic - 12 
·roo short- - - - - - 34 Didn't like type of t)to ry 18 
Didn't look good - - 42. Didn't like author- - 2 
Didn't have pictures 0 'l'OO old fashioned - - - - ? 
Too long - - - - - - -0 l!'or the other sex - 1 
not in story form- - -6 1'00 babyish - - - - 14 
'l'ot al 89 1'ot al 
89 book s - - - - - rejected on appearance 
77 books rejected because of sub-
ject matter 
77 
In Table XII and also in XIII are presented t he re-
sults of t h e investigation as to the possible choices 
made b y the girls of the VIIlth grade i n selecti ng or 
rejecting books, the· same techniq_ue was used as in the 
vIIlth grade boys tables in t he first part of the cna -
ter. The outstan ding points mentioned by the girls of 
this g roup for selecting books were liked type of story•1 
60 tirres, 11 liked looks· 56 times. 'fas exciting'' 62 
times. Six were selected because of recomme nda ti on by 
adults and 14 because of having been suggested by other 
children. Among the wost frequently mentioned cases of 
dislike or rejection were 11 too short" 34 times, ;,Didn't 
look good 11 42 times, "not exciting enough 1 22 times. 89 
of the books were rejected b ecause of appearance. Gon-
cl uding from this appearance of books plays an important 
part wit h the boys and girls in selecting books. 
Table XIV. Number of times the boys of the VII 
and VIII grade ch eck ed items under 
0 Ti:rre s .H.ead. n 
'l'imes ead Grade VII Grade 
Boys per boys cen t 
1 2 3 4 
Have you read 
34 40 49 t h is book befor e!' 
B:ave you read it 
19 22 . 3 17 more t h an once ? 
Do you think you 62, 72 . 9 129 Will read it a gain'? 
Table XY. Number of times t he girls of t he VII 
and VII I grade checked i tern s under 
11 Tin:es Read. II 




1 2 3 4 
Have you read 41 43.6 141 this book before? 
Have you read it 24 25.!5 52 more than once? 






30 . 2 
10.5 






1 2 . 2 
42 . 7 
31 
Table XVI. Number of times children of g r ades VII and VIlI 
ch eck ed it ems under "Times Read.'' 
Ti mes Read Grade VII Gra de VIII 
per p e r per per .Boys 
cent Girls cent 
boys 
cent Girls cent 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Have y ou r ead 34 40 41 43.6 49 30.2 141 3 3.3 t h is book be:for e ·r 
Have. y ou r ead it 
19 2 2 .3 24 25.5 l? 1 0 . 5 52 18.2 more t h an one e ·r 
Do y ou t hink you 62 72.9 7? 81.9 129 '73 .4 42 .• 7 Wil l read it 
agai n ":' 




One of the lrnst 
I ever read 
Liked it fairly 
we l l 
.N ot very int er-
e sting 
nave y ou read 
t hi s b ook before? 
Have you rea d it more 
than one e b efo r e ? 
Do you think you will 
want to read it a gain? 
Do you like to read'? 
Do your parent s encour-

















Grade VII I 


















Table XVIII. Facts Obtained f rom u e stionnai re VII 
and Vll I Grade. 
Wh ere Ob t a ine d Boys Gi r ls 
School library ll2 289 
Gity library 111 212 
.t1 or rowed 0 4 
ownership 24 12 
Total 247 517 
A su mmary of compa rison o f VII and VIIl gra de boys 
is given in '.I' abl e XIV and bet ween VIIth and vIIlth grad e 
gir ls in ·fable XV while i n Table XJ/I are the co mparison 
o f the e n tire gr oup as to t h e number af times read as 
tak en from the questionnaire. ·rh is is evi d ence that 
children do f requently read and reread t h e same books . 
1n tabl es XVII and JCVIll are complete compa rison of 
both g rades of al l t h e fac ts revealed i n t h e question -
naires . Table XVll sh cms t hat 11 2 books read by t h e 
boys and 289 book s read by t he g irls were f rom t he city 
libra ry. 
eco ~JUended by adults - - - - - - - - - - 8 
Hecommen ded by ch ildren - - - - - -31 
.ttead because of appearan ce - - - - - - - %40 
.ttead beca use of s ubject rr.att er- - - 367 
.ttea d b ecause af reco mmendat ion- -39 
Re jected on appearan ce - - - - - - - 256 
Reject ed because of su·bj ect rm tt er - 1 79 
1·mmber of books ch ecked f ro m city li -brary - -Boys 
1-J umber of bo ok s checked from school library · 
:Numb er of books read f rom h ome libraries -
.tumber of books borrOfTed - - - - - - - - - - - -
112 Gi r ls 239 




The following table shows the preferences of t h e 
same boys and girls f'or different type s of material in 
ma gazines. 
A comparison of tables XIX and XX shows severa l dis -
t inct ch anges in or der of preference. .i!'or example, sci -
en ce a rt i cles assume third p lace f or t he boys in n::aga -
zine articles, while book s on science occup ies sixth 
p lace. ln case of t h e girls, women's activities assumes 
f irst rank and f iction drops to second place. 
Tabl e XIX. Diff erent 'l'ypes of Magazine \1aterial Ranke d 
According to t he .Preferences of 1 26 .boys a n d 
Girls i n Grades VII and VIII . 
Type Boys Girls Total _____.,,, 
Fict ion 24 142. 166 
Juvenile J?i cti on 12 14 26 
Adventure 58 32 90 
.ria ture l? 19 36 
Pictures 1~ 30 42 
Women's Arts 0 187 1 8 7 
Science 54 10 64 
Current .LJ:vent s 4 6 35 81 
Hu mor 1 4 22 36 
Mis eel l a neous 1 0 2 6 3 6 
It is evi d ent f rom t he a b ove findings t ha t children I s 
preferences for this or that type of material d epends to 
a considerable extent on the material on hand. 
1 he f ollowi ng table is classified under nine di ffer -
e nt heads according to t he t ype of :rr,aterial t h e books 
read represented. 
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Table .XX. 126 Boys and Girls of Grades VII and VIII 
Pref err ing Di ffer ent Cl asses of Books . 
Cla ssif icati on .boys Girls Total 
..tdcti on 160 450 610 
Poetry 0 1 1 
Biograp hy 9 2 1 1 
Travel 18 6 24 
History 1 2 7 19 
Religion 0 1 1 
:icience 8 1 19 
Humor 4 11 lo 
Misce l laneous 3 6 2 7 6 3 
1 ot a l 24'7 51 7 7 64 
The above table shews th a t f iction , hist ory, science 
a nd biog raph y w ere among t h e preferred classes. 
Girls, Gra de VIII 
Various activities which touch t h e chi ld in hi s daily 
1 if e a l so stimulate reading, such as atten dance at t h e 
movies . Children go regu l arly to t h e mov i e s, usual ly 
d:loosi ng t h e p icture for t h emselves; t h ey p r e f er a t ten-
dan ce a t t h e movies to all other re creational a ctivities . 
.But t he l ocal shoning of a film b ased on a b ook or re l a t e d 
to b ooks f re qu ently send children to t he lib raries. 'l'h ree 
girls state t r: ey stopped at t he library on t h e way h ome 
fro m t h e mov i e to g et t he bo o k . 
Another factor which a p peared t o determine t h ei r rea d-
in g ch oices in some instan ces wa s t he ph ysical rm k eup of 
t h e b ook . The larg e bo ok ha s a g reater a p peal t h an t h e 
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dimi nutive volume. F ive girls gave reason of choice, 
..-It was a good t h ick one, 11 but t h e contrary reason was 
g iven by two othe r g irls . Blue of an intense shade and 
h igh de gree of brightness is the f'avorite color in a 
cover, with red a close rival and yellow a t h ird place . 
·r itle also has an interest appeal . ;:-;ix girls st a t e d 
t h ey li k e titles which include t h e na me of t he heroine. 
Variou s a ctivities which touch t h e child;s lif e also 
stimul ate readi ng . . .l!'or instan ce , f ive g irls r~ n tio n t h ey 
we r e interested in 'books r e l a ting to t heir h obbies, s u ch 
as recipes of f oreign cooki ng, flags, st amps and coins 
of foreign countries. Girls of this g rad e read t h e daily 
paper and magazines and f re quently turn t o t he co mic str i p 
but no so much to t h e sp orts. Girls exh i b it a g reater 
diversity of interest in readi ng more sections of t he 
pap er t h an t he boys , but the i r readi ng, too, is restricte d 
and so mewhat stereotype d. 'fhey , too, s can t h e sen sa ti a nal 
accounts of crime and sex a nd study t h e advertisement s of 
tobacco, h ose and oth er a rticles of d ress . 'l'hree g irls 
spe nt a great d eal of time in reading ~i f e, L oo k a nd 
story :Magazine. The re were only seven g irls very much 
interested in current events and Headers' Diges,!_. All 
were interested i n f iction wit h l ove and ro mance. some of 
the younger ones pre f err ed r.oystery . one girl i n pa rticu-
lar said s he just couldn't resist rea ding mystery s t ories 
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even if her mother and teacher d ict advise her not to read 
t h em. Girls prefer articles in the fi eld of "biological 
sciences and health articles in t he science magazines. 
nly one gi rl seemed interested in reading the magazine 
Time. It seems their knowledg e of current events is, t h ere-
fore , al most exclusively from the local daily pap er and 
radio. oeven of these girls were seen readi ng b ooks and 
maga zines of questionable cha racter. These books were 
not li sted as read on t he questionnaires t h ey turned in. 
The thirty-two girls of t h is g roup rea.d 42;3 book s averag-
ing f ro m one to f orty. ·.rhe general averag e of t he class 
was 13.2 books :per child . 
table JOG is a su:mrra ry o f t he b ooks read ·oy the 7th 
and 8 t h grade boys , while table XXII recor d s t h e numb er 
of books read by t h e ? t h and .8th grade girls. Li kewise , 
tab le .XXIII gives a sunm1ary of t he l:>ooks read by both 
7th and 8 t h grade boys and girls, as shown in t he ques-
tionnaires. 
Inforrration was a l so obtained t· ro m t he q uestionnaire 
a s sh own in table .XX.IV t ha. t t h e percentag e of t h e boys 
and g irls wh o used t h e city library increase d quite reg-
ularly f rom 11 to 13 years of age and t h en b e gan to de-
crease at the age of 14. A second fact reveal e d by t h is 
t able is tha t a larger percentage of girls t h an boy s un-
der 16 used t h e library. 
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'I'able .XXI. 'I' otal 1'J uniber of Books .t{ead by t h e ..t:5oys of 
Grade VII and Vlll During 16 Weeks, Septem-
ber 1941 to Sanua ry 19 42. 
Gr ades Number of Headers .N umb er of .i:,ooks Head 
1 2 3 
- -----
\/II 34 85 
VIlI 36 162 
Total ?O 24'7 
Table JOUI • Total b umb er of Book s .H.ead by the Gi rls of 
Grades VII and VIII Dur ing 16 Weeks, ~eptem-
b er 1941 to January 1942. 
Grades Number of Headers Number of ..t:5 ooks .t{ead 
1 2 3 
VII 24 94 
VIII 32 423 
'l' ot al 56 517 
Table .:XXIII. T otal Number of Boo lcs Rea d by t h e ..t:5oys and 
Girls of t h e VII and VIII Grades During 16 
\'V eeks, September 1941 to January 1942 . 
Numb er of Readers Nu mber of ..tSooks .ttead 
Grade s 
b oys Girls boys Gir l s 
1 2 3 4 5 
VII 34 24 8 5 94 
VIII 36 32 162 423 
Total ?O 56 247 517 
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Table XXIV. Percentage of 126 Ghildren in hays Uity 
Public Schools Withdrawing Library ~ooks 






































INDIVIDUAL CASE CHARACTERISTICS 
In th is chapter are cases of several types which 
have been ob served in this study. Case-study proce-
dures vary widely. Those given here are the simple 
observations of close study while carrying out the 
work of this thesis. No elaborate techniques have 
·been utilized but the simple method of observation and 
occasional conversation and the examination of school 
records for the I .Q,.' s. ·rhese cases are described more 
fully in order to lead teachers to recognize their res-
ponsi bil iti es for directing and guiding the reading of 
children. The designation of the cases which follow is 
by letters of the alphabet. J:ior examp l e case l'J. o. 1 is 
pupil 1iA" and case l~o. 2 is pupil B II etc. 
Pupil "Att: 
Pupil "A~ is that of a girl 13 years of 
age, who has read 40 bool<:s during this 16 weeks 
of observation. She bas a rerrarkably well dev-
eloped personality, she is the second child of 
a family of two, her father is a mechanic. Her 
reading grade is above normal, her I.~. is high, 
she has a perfect attendance record, h er favor-
ite subject in school is rrathematics, t he ones 
she bas least interest in are hygiene and physi-
cal education. ohe seems to get along well with 
other children, s he is not snobbish, and f ortunate-
ly seems to have no idea of g eneral superiority. 
Her play interests are somewnat tomboyish, 
judging from the sports she part oak in when 
observed at play, which were darebase and 
marbles. 
Her preferred leisure time activity is 
reading, she spends about 24 hours a week in 
this activity, not including the tine she 
spends in study. Some of her favorite books 
are Algiers works lb oys books) ; Buried Cities 
by Hall; rri.y st ery st or ie s and others. She 
would rather read than play. ~he says if 
she goes to her friends' house to play and 
sees a book that she bas not read, she per-
suades her friend to read instead of playing 
and they frequently spend the entire after-
noon reading. 
She is not a child who has been pushed 
and encourag ed to- read either by her parents 
or the school. She stated she does not rem-
e mber wh en she learned to read for she could 
read before she went to school. tihe has not 
traveled or had any special environment to 
nourish her love of reading. 
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tter favorite leisure time activity after 
readin..g is roller skating. She no longer plays 
with dolls and toys, which normally interest 
girls of her age. Although she stat e s she 
likes to play with other children when observed 
with the group she was telling a mystery story 
that she had read. This case is of signifi-
cance in revealing that we may discover ex-
treme deviates in any group of children. It 
is of ad'ded significance in this thesis show-
ing the special need of reading guidance for 
gifted children • 
.l:'Upil •B 11 : 
.l:'upil -.Bu is an exact opposite of case 
one, he is a boy 14 years of age, h e is a vivid 
example of the typical problems one encounters 
in a reading disability. In the same length of 
time t hat case I read 40 books he read only one. 
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As a result of his read ing disability, h e seems 
unhappy in school and is very conscious of his 
inability to keep up with the class and conse-
quently considers himself •"dumb 11 • He is tall, 
slender, slouchy in walk and dress. Wh en asked 
why he read only one book, he stated, nr am just 
too dumb to read any more. I would just rather 
sleep than read. ;, He seems to lack self-co n f i-
dence, and has no desire to get out o f the rut 
he is in. Wh en asked if he ha d a h obby, he an-
swered, "What's tbat?" On f urther inquiry as 
to what he liked to do or did not like to do, 
he stated, icr like to smoke. I hate school. 
I t doesn ' t help a feller nohow." He also said, 
" ! lik e my dog. ~ The sum.rrary of the var ious 
factors in this boy's prGblem sugge sts the ap-
proach to his reading problem. 
Pupil 11 C": 
.l:'upil "C~ has re.d hair and f reckles , looks 
like a ''·regular fellow • until hi s blue eyes look 
distrustfully at one • .tie is 1 2 years of age, he 
has a way of folding himself together when caught 
in a guilty act or when embarrassed so t hat h e 
looks smaller and thinner than he really is. .H..e 
comes f' rem a po or h ome, a number of children in 
the family, parents were on relief for a time. 
He seems to mak e but little progress i n school, 
does not get along well with his teachers or hi s 
schoolmates. He rea d two book s that he filled 
out on t he requested questionnaire but was seen 
reading other questionable books and passing ob-
scene pictures to other boys who in turn passed 
t h em 0n to a girl. To play football was his 
favorite sport. ..tie was seen studying f or six 
eon secuti ve days pie tu res of different posit ions 
of football players. Wh en asked i f h e playe d 
f ootball, he answered, GI am underweight, but 1 
wish I could." 
Pupil ..,nu is that of an only child in the 
family of an ab ove-average home. At a very ear-
ly age she was sent to kindergarten but had to 
disconti n ue on account of poor h eal th. She has 
h ad a nmrib er of illnesses i n cl u ding s inus trouble. 
Is a poor student in s chool, is fr equent ly absent 
on account of illness, real or irragined. tihe 
spent much of her free reading period in day 
dreaming and gazing about. hen asked if she 
liked to read, said she did not. 'i'o the ques-
tion, "'What do you like to do?~ she repli ed, 
;;Nothing much.ft On second thought, she said, 
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tt I like to go to the show sometimes." She has 
no hobby, doesn't care to read, did not even 
finish one book during this period that the ob-
servation was rr:ade. ~he did not seem incapable 
to read nor was she handicapped in any visible 
way but seemed listless and had no interest in 
reading. 
Pupil "E 11' : 
Pupil 
Eupil "E" is that of a lively boy 11 years 
of a g e full of life and pep but seemed to nave 
only one int ere st _ in rea ding and -that was the 
comic book. He usually came to the reading room 
with one co mic book between the covers of hi s 
note book and another under hi s a r m. He fre-
quently spent the whole period, rea ding them a nd 
enj eying the pictures. At other ti mes when h is 
interest in t h e reread co P-i ics grew stale he would 
spend the period visiting with his neighbor, not 
always the one next to him eith er, but loa f ed 
from table to table, was f requently corrected, 
would smile and go back to his place , open his 
book, pretend to read, get a wise thought, and 
go the rounds again, but was alwa s good-~ tured 
on being corrected. He, too, d i d n ot find time 
to read only one book. He comes f'r om a broken 
home, one of ! ive children, his mother works 
out of t h e home. He has a low I . Q, . and I!I3,kes 
poor -g rades. He says he dislikes music, but 
it was in music he rra d e his highest grades. 
httll. 
".i!: • 
Eupil is that of a boy 12 years of 
age who seems to be a failure in all sch ool 
work , shO'Ned extreme slowness in all physical 
activity a nd lack of any interest characteris-
tic of boys of h is age. the diff erence between 
him and his younger sister wh o was normally ac -
tive and alert, rrade one think he might b e 
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mentally subnormal. He is heavy and pudgy in 
a ppearance; his poor nruscular co-ordination was 
reflected in almost a11 movement s. During the 
progress of observation h e read only a part of 
one book • .His oral responses to questions were 
elicited only after long pauses and were deliv-
ered very hesitati~~ly and with little voice 
inf lection. He offered no spontaneous comirents 
or suggestions nor showed any pleasure in his 
social contacts but was apparently more content 
to sit quietly, indeed almost motionless during 
the entire reading period. He has a low l.Q. 
and his grades are low. 
Pupil 11G" : 
Pupil 11 Gn is that of 12 year old girl who 
displayed an indifference for reading, but did 
not show any antipathy towards the activity she 
did not finish a single book during the six-
teen weeks of the observation. When asked if 
she liked to read, she said she did not mind 
it • .:jhe had no hobby in particular but she 
did like to ride a bicycle. Her grades are of 
an average , I . Q, . medium. ~he comes from a 
broken home . 
Pupil 1,,B..n : 
Pupil 11'H" is a girl 12 years of age, is a 
very bright girl whose own initiative and largely 
unguided quest for knowledge led to diverse and 
extensive reading experience. ~n her pattern of 
reading, hc,;ivever , one discovers an abnormal de-
sire for mystery stories; she read 22 books dur-
ing the sixteen weeks. .tier hobby was reading. 
t>he was not interested in sports or games. .tier 
father is a w.P.A. worker, sh e is the 11th of 14 
children in the family . Her grades are g ood and 
she has a perfect attendance record. 
Pupil "I"': 
Pupil "I" is that of a girl 13 years of 
a ge whose actions reflected an indifferent or 
antagonistic attitude toward reading. Although 
she read one book she showed signs of being a 
poor reader by excessive vocalization and un-
necessary head moveIL-ents, lip movement and 
pointing to the words as she read. -:>he stated 
she did not like to read, but you have to do 
something to pass the time, once in a while. 
She was not i nter e sted in any h obby or sport. 
Her f ather is dead and t h ere are 14 children 
in t h e fam ily. She has a low I . Q, . and makes 
p oar g rades. 
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Pupil "J" is that of an or dinary, ha ppy 
nornal boy of 12 wh o was alert and interested 
in his school work as wel l a s his free reading 
during this time of observation he rea d 13 
books and had time for sports; these h e seemed 
to enjoy and put as much ene rgy in t h em as h e 
did in his other work. His vocabulary was g ood 
and he took pride in having a perfec t spelling 
blank and turning in neat work. He seemed to 
be liked by his playmates and wa s more of a 
leader t h an just one of t hem. His I . Q, . and 
grades were good. 
Pupil °K" is t hat of a boy 1 1 years of 
age. He co mes f rom a broken h ome, is one of six 
children. '.I'he mother is wor k ing out side o f the 
home • .l:ie has very little interest in reading or 
studying. His I. Q, . and g rades were very low. 
H.e is neat a nd attractive in appearance but does 
not care to read. He did n ot even f inish one 
book during t h e period of observa tion. His one 
hobby was reading t h e comics and wh en that was 
finished he would sit wit h the open book in 
front of h im and day dream. 
CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
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Reading interest of boys and girls are dissimilar 
although they both enjoy adventure and mystery stories. 
books of travel; information and poetry are unpopular 
with both sexes, as shown in tables XIX and .xx . 
Reading rraterial popular with t h ese boys and 
girls was not always the best, sex differences was great-
er t h an ch ronological age. 'l'he questionnaires show that 
both sexes read fiction, most girls prefer fiction of 
love and romance, hone and school life. Observation re-
vealed t hat the older boys read less fi ction, and seem to 
hav e an increas ing interest in adult concerns. l'h ey read 
more current events, such as "Readers' Di gestt· , ••Time" 
and 11 Science 1 rragazines. 'l'hey frequen t 1y read biography 
and scienti fic books, accounts of construc tion and h and-
work. There is less 01· t h is g rowth on t h e par t of t he 
girls, whose interests are apparently :r ewer and confi n ed 
principally to fiction and romance. 
there were little dif'ferences between the average 
numb er of kinds of books read by children living in the 
country . Those living i n city read more books t han 
those living in t b e country • .Ninety- f ive per cent of 
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the children stated that they liked to read. .t!.iighty 
per cent of the boys and ninety per cent of the girls 
said parents encouraged them to read. rtome libraries 
were meager; 81. 2 per cent of these children make use 
of the public library and 100% use tbe school library. 
Information gained from this study leads prin-
cipally to the following conclusions: 
Considering the seventh and eighth grade as a 
whole the large majority of children have apparently 
developed a love of reading and a gratifying interest 
in books. he interest in current events is good, the 
teachers in a srr.a.11 degree influence t h e reading of 
boys and girls. Girls read more books than boys but 
boys read more magazines. 
Those who read few books and magazines are also 
poorer students. 
With in certain age 1 imit s c h ildren I s reading pre-
ferences are often re1·1ections of esthetic interests 
when they say they dislike the form and the type in 
which the book has been presented to them. Extrinsic 
:factors toot stimulate and encourage children I s reading 
interests and their choice of reading matter must be 
considered • 
.1:5oys and girls, like adults, are interested in 
books that interpret life in all its infinite variations, 
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and art in all its mani1old forms, as well as in books 
that tell t h e m things they want to kncm . Uare is neces-
sary to prevent their choosing unwisely. .b'orbidd.ing 
t h em to read a book will al most inevitably insure their 
reading it. Careful di rection, and having the ri ght 
books at band bring about a wiser choice. 
After a period in whicn boys• and. girls· interests 
tak e parallel development, boys' interests, g enerally 
speak ing, become predominantly scientific and technical; 
girls' interests as predominant l y senti rrental and ro man -
tic. lJUring this period t ile boy's reading of books dim-
inishes in quantity. it seldom widens in range. ~ut 
since specialized interests require the latest available 
information, t he boy begins the reading of newspapers 
and magazines sooner t h an girls . 
The general con cl usi on based on a study of book , 
magazine and newspaper reading , and supported b y obser-
vat i on of libraries and newsstands, is that boys and 
girls differ greatly in t he ir reading interests. in 
spite of equality of opportunity in education, t h e vol-
untary reading tendencies of girls seem to indicate t hat 
the natural interests of girls center ab out the personal 
and emoti anal, about women and t h eir specific world ; 
while boys, in t b e main, t n ough to some degree similarly 
interested, reach out mentally to the wider life of ad-
venture and action and to t h e lar g er world of science. 
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Other factors besides sex need to be studied if 
we are to understand and guide our childrens• reading. 
~ince reading surveys reveal w.hat the average child 
reads at a selected age, effective reading lists may be 
prepared on t h e basis of children• s own selections. But 
only int en si ve study can reveal the variation in chil-
dren's reading caused by mental differences, and the 
guidan ce that different individuals need. it is fairly 
clear, t or instance, tn.at gifted chi J dren read more than 
normal children and more widely but it is not clear that 
their reacting is o f a nigher order, frequently the book-
worm d evours only trash. 
,hat has been said in g eneral of boys and girls in 
respect to their book and magazine reading applied to 
children ct· rural as well as to those of the city. Where 
ed ca.ti anal advantages of farm children and town chil-
dren are similar, and books and other forms of reading 
are equally accessible, reading interests are not unlike. 
A survey of the studies of children• s reading sug-
gests that the average child usually prefers a literary 
diet somewhat and often startlingly different from that 
handed out to him by those who direct hi s reading. cer-
tain o:f these studies enable us to evolve remedial and 
directional meth ods f or some problem involved in children's 
reading o f books, but no adeq:mte study of major problems 
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involved in the reading of newspapers and rragazines has 
been rrade. 'l'he immediate importance of such investiga-
tion becomes apparent knowing t bat adolescent readers 
do far more voluntary reading in newspapers and maga-
zines than in books. indications show tbat the situa-
tion is to be met not by any attempt to substitute books 
f'or magazines, but by supplying magazines dealing with 
the same themes, which are, however, better than those 
habitually read, nor by encouraging them to read one 
newspaper in preference to another, but other sections 
o f the same paper. 
~mpha sis by teachers on t he int ere sting info rrra ti on 
f ound in sections of the newspapers which are seldom read 
by adolescents should go fa r in or·fsetting the present 
exclusive attention given to rep orts on crime and other 
sensational news, and should also teach adolescents to 
distinguish f acts !'rom the reporters 1·ancy. Children 
who have 1earne d the art of penetrating the clap-trap of 
the sensational newspaper story tend to escape the bad 
influence of t h e newspaper at its worst. But in any pro-
g ram to dh,ect children• s reading their intelligence and 
potential understan ding must be kept constantly in mind. 
They are quite capable of understanding a g reat deal 
about the life of their elders, and example has a great 
inf'l uence. 
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1-tECOMMENDAT 10:tii S 
i.t is witl1 a f'ull realization or t he imp ortance of 
voluntary, unrequired recreational read ing in the life 
of t h e child and o f the possibility of encouraging good 
citizenship tnrough reading , and t h e helping of parents 
and teachers to guide children in their reading , t ha t 
t h e !allowing reco mmendations are made concerning ways 
in which and means by which juvenile and adolescent 
reading may be encouraged, and the quality of that read-
ing improved. Th ese recommendations set neither an i m-
mediate nor a f uture limit for this work. They seek 
rather to point t h e way wn1ch the pro g ress and improve-
ment in children• s reading snould tak e. 
ll) The devel opment in every chi l d of a perman-
ent and desirable mbit of readi ng shoula be 
the prime objective of t h e teaching of read-
ing in the schools. 
l~J Parents should be made aware t h at t neirs is 
the ch ief responsibility for stimulating an 
interest in go od rea ding and f or making books 
available in the home . '1'hey should also be 
made to realize their duty of reading to and 
with their children. ~.T.A. and associations 
of parents should place increased e mpha sis on 
that part of their pro g ram which affects 
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children's reading interests and should give 
their endorsement to a11 projects for the es-
tablishment and improvement of agencies which 
provide good reading natter 1·or children. 
l3) Every school ahould have a library supported 
by adequate appropriations, and every scl1ool 
library should be in c!1arge of or under the 
supervision of a person professionally quali-
fied to select books and to direct reading as 
an important part of the w erk of the school 
and of the life of the child. 
\4) opirited, well written, purpose1·u1, illustra-
ted magazines for children should be provided. 
l5) ~u1 methods that stimulate children's reading 
and create appropriate habits of reading should 
be studied and used intelligently and persist-
ently by librarians, teacners, parents, and all 
adults int ere st ed in child education and wel-
1·are • 
.1.n con cl u si on, the writ er e nipha sizes tl1a. t t h e prob-
l e t1 of promoting good reading among children is above 
everything else, a problem of :n:aking good reading matter 
accessible 1 or leisure reading. 1n sorr.e matters there 
is substantial agreerrent. both boys and girls read more 
f'i cti on t h an anything else. ln nine cases out of ten 
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girls read more f iction t h an ·ooys • .days prefer f iction 
of adventure. Girls a re g r eat l y interested in f iction 
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